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For information in r~ard to subscriptipns or exchange, AddresS'
CHARUS W. SMITH, Business Manager,
, Washington Histori&1 Quarterly, 0;-
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The Washington ,Hisfbrical Quarterly is published by the Washingt~)Q
. University$tate Historical Satiety. It is issued quarterly witlt title page
I, and index in the last number Of each, \o-olume; it is~~lso -indexed in the Maga. I
zine Subject Index and the Intemational Index to PeriodicaIs. The current
subscription" price is $2.00 per year" or $.75 ellch fo1'. single copies. Back
f-. nUlJ1bers are available as foll01"s: - 1 '1 . _ I,
! Vo,l~es,I~XX.I, Complete ~ith both deceri'f1i~1 i~dexe,s .. ;,,, "I' ~HlQ.OO
Volumes I-X, Complete with general index , ~ 60.00'
(Single numbers, wh,eti availabl~, at $1.50 each.) / /
"Volumes XI-XV ~ -.'.J ••••••••••••••••••••• 22.50
\ (Single volume~ $4.50, single n,umbers $1.25.)'I >
Y'0lumes 2\VI-XXI .. ~ ,d ~:: ' L,': '.""., '18.00
I \ ~ \ f (Single volumes $3.00,-single numbers $.75.) /, ) I
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~; PrincipalArti~lesiIi the ¥iashingtonHistoricalQuarterly
I ' {'
/' , I' (Volume XX, Co"nnued) :k
T~ Congress-Captain Gook Falsehood/... ~ .•..•• .Ir•..•. :.pdmondS. Merm,yNptes on the History of, Botapy in the State of,Wa'shington ..George,B. Rigg
H~Jitory 0'£ Chemical' Education in Washington.: ...........•...H.I K. Bensim '
'Traditioqs Qf th~ Hoh and Quillayute Indians ... ;,.......• .Albert B. Requtul
.1 \ I.' I E '__ .1 (' M iTl1e Widow of CaptaIn Robert Gray..... . . . . . . •• . . . ••• . .. dmurKJ ~. e.y
Joseph.4"Meek ; y : .. ' ,,, Rosetta W. '1IeWil'
,~ Anti-Chine~_ Riots in Washington !. W. \ P. Wilcox '
\ The History of Tatoosh Island... ; ; : ..' .. ,'" \: o/mifred' Jtl~ea "'\
, . -VqLUME X?CI ' I, • '
Spokane Hou~e . . ;'. , T. C. EllJOI"
Some Notes Upon Captain Robert Gray. .F. W. Ho'Way and Alherl Matthews
What Bec~JOe of. Benj~in--Clapp? ..........•.. , J. lIleilsp" Barry
A ~ount' .~i.nier \Cen~nnia.I. ~ ',' : C.I B. f3agl~,:i'4"d Asahel Cttrtis.
\ The SubdIViSions of the Ongmal LeWiS, Co,unty..• : 1•••• •Franli A-:- Garbe
The Significance of 1846 to the Pacific: Coast ~ .Gertrude Cunningham
A YankeelTrader on the ljorthwest Coast, 1791-1795 .. : .......E. W. Howay
Settlement of the Oaims in Washington of the HudsoJi's Bay Company
and the Puget's Sound Agricultural Company...'... , .... .Mary A. Gray
fbpulism in Washington: A Study, of the. Legislature of . 'F'
.1897 .s \ Carroll H. Wooddy (
:Two K6~t~J¥lY Women',Masq\1eradi~g as Men? Or Were'T~ey \;x \
HiSf~:;.e~f' Bri~k';M~id~g' i~ '~~d "Ar'~~~d:\fu~~~~~~~: :::;: ::W..F~;t:r l!/dt;~
The North Idaho Annexation ISsue ; C. S. Ksngston
The Covered Wagon Centennial. ,Joseph Elliso"
The Attempt to Capture 'the Brig Otter ' ; F. W. Howay
Historic Bread Riot in Vir~inia City , t •.. ~ 1••••••••• W. M. Underhill,
Biogra'phical Sketch~of Captain William Mo'?!e 1. ,,: •••• ,C: L. A"drews .
The Maritime Activities ,of the No,rth West Company, , (' ,
Som~8~~~~o~ 'Co~k'~' ~~diV~~~;;;~;'~'ship~: i71;':80: i7~i:9S~;riW~ fi;~ .
An Extraordinary Canoe Race frpm Astoria hI 1811 ......;.1. Neilson Barry'
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1f Professor J,l Orin 0liphant began his study of,
y,the reappor~ionment pl\oblems in WasHington
several",years ago while he~was a member of, '
I the teaching staff of the State NQrmal School
at Cheney. He is no~ a professor in Antioch
College, Yellow Springs, 'ohio.
/ I \1f Mr. Clarence L. An<:trews is an Alaskan; of x
long years st,anding. At present he is "out-
side," residing in Seattl~. His biography of
Captain William Moore Js bas~d largely on let-
ter? and other manus~ript and newspaper rec-
"ords saved by the 0ld CaptaIn and his son, W.
D. Moore.
1f The arlicle on "The \Ulster County Ga~ette" is
to be reptinted in pamphlet forn;t to aid>- the
;Library and the History Depart11?ent 'of the
University of Washipgton in answering annual
inquiries a,bout that! old paper recording I the
f.uneral of George Washington.
/
~ Professor O. B. Sp~rlin c'o~cludes the )Brack-
enridge Journal of 1841r "\
1f The Book_Reviews -reveal the usual holiday
harvest of new publications. f
) ,I' \, '
~ The important items in the News Department
include"an attractive announcement about the,
p~oposed collection in the Library of Congress'
b,f negagves and prints of old, b~ildings in
America. r
, r".
, 1f, Thi~ issue begins a new v0lume.
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